
THINNING
0%

TOOLS
roller, brush, 

airless 
or air-assisted 

spray gun

COVERAGE
8-12m2/L

Energy efficient, photocatalytic paint  
for effective thermal protection and improved 

indoor air quality of walls and ceilings 

Energy Save Interior
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Water borne, high solids, premium quality, ultra-matt, light-
weight coating for application on interior walls.
It is based on a patented technology presenting a durable and 
efficient possibility for isothermal storage of the peak loads, 
which usually occur during the day and releasing these again 
with a time delay thus contributing to an improved indoor 
climate, more comfortable living conditions and better ener-
gy efficiency by using intelligent temperature management 
through unique thermal insulating ingredients. Moreover it 
reflects the heating energy from the walls back into the room 
increasing further the thermal comfort.
Also due to its photocatalytic activity it converts noxious gases 
and odours into uncritical substances contributing to a better 
indoor air quality. It presents excellent adhesion and washabil-
ity. Superior resistance to bacteria, fungi and algae is a further 
benefit with Energy Save Interior. It is suitable for uninsulated 
residences as well as hospitals, schools, offices, hotels etc.

TECHNICAL DATA
Specific Gravity  
{ISO 2811}

0.90Kg/L (±0.02)

Volume Solids 60-64%

Viscosity
{ISO 2555}

80-110KU

pH 8.5-9.5

Hiding Power  
{ISO 3905}

Contrast Ratio>95

Specular Gloss* 
{ISO 2813}

60º<2 units
85º<5 units

Whiteness Index >90 (White)

Yellowness Index <0.1 (White) 

Theoretical Coverage*
{ISO 6504}

8-12m2/L

Total Solar Reflectance, TSR
{ASTM E903-96}

89% (White) 

NIR Solar Reflectance
{ASTM E903-96}

>93% (White)

Thermal Emittance, ε
{ASTM G173}

0.87

Solar Reflection Index, SRI
{ASTM E1980}

112

Effective Thermal Conductivity 
{EN 12667}

0.075W/mK

*  Depends on substrate porosity, texture, painting conditions and application method.

  2010 EU VOC Limit Value: 30g/L
  Maximum content of VOC of the product in a ready to use condition: 3.5g/L

Interior matt walls of mineral substrate A/a (W/B).

07/2018  THIS TECHNICAL DATA SHEET SUPERSEDES ALL PREVIOUS EDITIONS RELEVANT TO THIS PRODUCT MADE IN E.U.

»  High latent heat retention
»  Improves thermal comfort
»  Optimum indoor climate 

throughout the year
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Energy efficient, photocatalytic paint  
for effective thermal protection and improved 

indoor air quality of walls and ceilings 

SURFACE PREPARATION AND APPLICATION
To ensure proper adhesion, the surface must be dry, clean 
and free of dust, oil, salt, rust, loose paint and residues, 
blistered paint etc. Remove all moss, fungi and algae by 
mechanical abrasion and wash with soapy water and allow 
the substrate to dry.

»  All new surfaces such as fresh concrete, stucco, plaster 
must be cured about 30 days before the application of 
ENERGY SAVE INTERIOR.

»  Use suitable KRAFT sealant to fill joints and gaps. 

»  Use suitable KRAFT repairing or puttying material to repair 
or patch damaged surfaces.

»  On pre-painted surfaces: 3 coats of ENERGY SAVE INTERIOR.

»  On new surfaces: Apply 1 coat KRAFT ECO DUR AQUA or 
KRAFT DUR AQUA WHITE or KRAFT HAFT or KRAFT ECO 
BLOCKER AQUA and 3 coats ENERGY SAVE INTERIOR.

»  On surfaces with mould, moss, fungi, algae: Remove of 
loose residues, apply 1 coat KRAFT MOLD BLOCKER, clean-
ing, priming with KRAFT ECO DUR AQUA or KRAFT DUR 
AQUA WHITE or KRAFT ECO STAIN BLOCKER AQUA and 3 
coats ENERGY SAVE INTERIOR.

»  Fresh concrete, plaster, gypsum stucco: After 30 days 
at least apply 1 coat KRAFT ECO DUR AQUA or KRAFT DUR 
AQUA White and 3 coats ENERGY SAVE INTERIOR.

APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS 
»  Tools: Roller, brush or airless or air-assisted spray gun.

»  Cleaning: The tools and spillages may be cleaned immedi-
ately with soapy water.

»  Thinning: If required, dilute with a maximum of 5% clean 
water.

»  Dry to Touch: 1-2 hours at 25oC and 50% relative humid-
ity (drying times are longer at lower temperatures and at 
higher relative humidity).

»  Dry to Recoat: 4-6 hours under favorable drying conditions.

»  Stir well with a flat paddle, before application and at regu-
lar intervals during application.

»  Do not apply at temperatures below 10ºC or above 35ºC 
and at humidity levels above 65%.

PACKAGING 
»  White - Available in 1L, 3L and 9L Plastic Containers.

»  It could be tinted with KRAFT INSPIRED COLOR tinting sys-
tem on pale and medium shades.

HEALTH, SAFETY AND ENVIRONMENTAL INFORMATION
Carefully read and follow all cautions and warnings on 
product label. For further information refer to the Material 
Safety Data Sheet of this product.

Poison Centre Telephone: 

+30 210 7793777
STORAGE 
»  Store in dry conditions at temperatures between 5°C 

and 35°C.
»  Keep containers tightly closed when not in use.

Energy Save Interior
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DISCLAIMER: The above technical data, information, recommendations and guidance are based on scientific and technical knowledge, laboratory studies and long experience. However, the 
above information is considered to be as indicative and should be reviewed in any case in relation to each specific application conditions. Consequently, the suitability of each product in any 
application must be evaluated after referring to the updated Technical Data Sheet and to the website www.kraftpaints.gr, as well as after contacting the technical support department, in case 
of necessity. Our company guarantees the quality of the product itself, whilst in any case the user/applicant is exclusively responsible for any undesirable failures after using the product.


